The Coral Executive Lounge
Start your journey in ultimate comfort and style with the best personalized airport services in Thailand.

The Coral Executive Lounge offered the best facilities for valued customers in both departure and arrival of domestic
and international flight. Coral Lounge‘s provides comfort lounge with our relaxing seating area and variety of foods
you can enjoy while waiting for your next flight. Our unique lounge allows you to escape from the crowded, bustling
airport. The atmosphere is a perfect combination of modern-chic, Luxury and a welcoming, cozy home, we also
provided other facilities to pamper you like Neck & Shoulder massage for your relaxing along with our Fast Track
Service, Coral Lounge‘s also serves variety of tea with delicious fruits and cake.
The Coral Executive ‘s the only company in Thailand offering a fast-track immigration service for both arrivals and
departures.

The Coral services;

Immigration and Fast track service
Immigration Fast Track service is exclusive for only The Coral’s customers, avoiding the hustle and bustle of going
through immigration and allowing you to experience the most flowing trip to start and visit.

Meet and Greet Service.
We are privileged to offer personal service from our caring and friendly coral ambassadors whose aim is to provide
the best service possible for our highly regarded customers, We will escort you through Fast Track Immigration then
proceed to The Coral Departure Lounge or The Coral Arrival Lounge through or from to your flight with no obstacles.

The Coral Executive Lounge Thailand located at ;

Phuket International Airport since October 2009,
-Domestic Departure Hall; the Lounges are located on the 2nd floor close to gate 81
-International Departure Hall: the Lounge are located on the 4th floor
(The Coral Executive Lounge & The Coral First Class Lounge)
-International Arrival Lounge; The lounge is located on the 1st floor.

Chiang Mai International Airport Since November 2015
-International Departure Hall; The lounge is located on the 2nd floor
straight after the passport control.

Don Mueang International Airport Since May 2016.
-Domestic Departure Hall; The Lounge is located on the 3th floor

on the way to Gate 51 at Terminal 2
-International Departure Hall; the Lounge is located on the 3rd floor at Terminal 1

Expansion Plan for Lunge Service
-Udon Thani Airport ( Coming soon in Last quarter 2016)
-Krabi International Airport ( Coming soon in 2017)
-Had Yai Airport ( Coming soon in 2017)
-Ubon Rachathani Airport
-Khon Kaen Airport
-Sutathani Airport
-Nakhon Si Thammarat

The Coral Executive Lounge
Type of services;
A.

VIP ARRIVAL SERVICES – Domestic & International Arrival:
- Meet and greet with the passenger upon arrival
- Assist the passenger through baggage claim and escort to the immigration fast track
- Arrival Immigration fast track service
- Dedicated and personalized customer service staff to assist passenger upon arrival for overall airport
formalities clearance and through hotel transport.
- VIP Arrival Lounge
- Variety and quality food and beverages
- Porter services.

B.

STANDARD DEPARTURE SERVICES – Domestic & International Departure:
- Departure Immigration fast track services.
- Comfortable seating lounge under the Coral style
- Variety and quality food and beverages
- Business facilities such as Mobile’s charger, Wi-Fi Internet services, variety of International newspapers,
magazines, kid’s books and toys.
- Wheelchair access.
- Flight information services.

C. VIP DEPARTURE SERVICES & FIRST CLASS SERVICE Domestic & International Departure:
- Personalized meet and escort assistance.
- Porter services.
- Departure Immigration fast track services.
- Comfortable seating lounge under the Coral style
- Variety and quality food and beverages
- Business facilities such as Wi-Fi Internet services, International newspapers, magazines
- Wheelchair access.
- Flight information services.

Contact Us;
Coral Phuket
Email : info@coralphuket.com
Hot Line : +66 (0) 80 521 9333

Coral Chiang Mai
Email : info@coralchiangmai.com
Hot Line : +66 (0) 92 772 9000

Coral Don Mueang
Email : infodmk@coralthailand.com
Hot Line : +66 (0) 81 952 4291

Sales & Marketing
Email: sales@coralthailand.com / sales1@coralthailand.com

Tel : +66 (0) 80 521 9222 / +66 (0) 61 176 9898

